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TRAINS EXPENSIVE NEED MORE MONEY
TRANSACTIONS IN

PROBATE COURT
F. U. SIMPSON DIES

IN NEW YORK CITY
TEST CASE ON RESIGNATION OF

FOR PROH B T ON CLOSED SHOP

BUSH LABOR

BACK 0FIRELA1

Will Support Irish Self De-

termination Claim at
Conference

REV. DJ. TROUT

Universalis! Pastor Going
to St. Paul's; Spring- - ,

field, Mass.

'Attorney General Palmer
j Asks for Additional $3,-- I

000,000 Appropriation

Shoe Workers' Protective
Union of Haverhill Starts

Case in Supreme Court

17,560 ARRESTS MADE
BEFORE OCTOBER

ALLEGE VIOLATION
OF AN AGREEMENT

ISSUES CHALLENGE
TO GOVERNMENT

HAS BEEN HERE
NEARLY 14 YEARS

Costs ." Cents a .Mile and 5 Cents On
Trunk Lines Must lie Kept In

Separate (Jroup.
WASHINGTON." Dec. 20. New Eng-

land railroads must be kept in one group
for financial reasons, Y. .1. Cunningham,
a lailroad expert. told the interstate
commerce commission yesterday at re-

sumption of the healings into the rodi-visio- n

of freight rates between carriers
east and west of the Hudson river.

Mr. Cunningham, who made a study of
the Xew England situation at the request
of the carriers, said that he could see no
reason for breaking the New England
group info northern and southern sections
and joining them to other railroad divis-
ions outside of that teiritory.

He asserted that the New England ear-
ners were interlocked by historical, f-

inancial and geographical considerations
and should not be broken apart.

The commission was told by Mr. t'un-ringha-

that "four out of the eight car-
riers in New England--

' showed a freight
loss at present.

Testifying as to wage costs, Mr. Cun-

ningham said that the average local haul
in New Enf'land was 7.S miles, while in
trunk line territory it was 9 miles, and
that the wage cost was 50 cents a train
mile in New England, as compared with
.V5 cents on trunk lines.

Formerly One of Proprietors of Shoe
Store in IJraltleboro Wife Was

MLss Charlotte Pettee.
Frederick IT. Simpson, about "m, for-

merly of Drattleboro, died in New York
city yesterday, morning after an illness of
three or four , years.

lie was a native of New York city and
worked for Rogers, Pcot & Co. of that city,
and Cammeyer. a leading New York shoe
house. He came to Drattleboro in 1891
and with Sewall Morse bought fo Barber
Pros, the Brooks House shoe store, which
they conducted under the name of Morse

Simpson. He also was traveling1 repre-
sentative for the Haywood Boot & Shoe
Co. of Worcester, Mass. When be began
with that firm he represented them in
Vermont, western Massachusetts ami New
Hampshire and shortly afterwards his
territory was extended to Rhode Island
and Connecticut and his success was such
that his territory was again extended to
the Mohawk valley, to Buffalo and to
southern Canada. After leaving Brattle-b- o

ro be became manager of the shoe de-

partments of the Rogers. Peot & Co. stores
and later of the hat departments in addi-
tion. -

About 1S04 he married Miss Charlotte
Pettee. (laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Pettee of Brattleboi o. She sur-
vives with three daughters. Edith, a stu-
dent in Mount Ilolyoke college, and Ger-ahlin- e

and Elizabeth, both of whom at-
tend school in Pennsylvania.The funeral was held in Fanchilds's
chapel in New York city this afternoon.
The burial will take place in Ridegwood
cemetery tomorrow.

During his residence here Mr. Simpson
was one of the most popular of Brattle-boro'- s

young men. having a tine presence
and an especially cordial manner.

Came Direct from College and Has Been
Especially Active in Religious, So-

cial ami Civic Work Especially Fin
Opportunity Before Him.
Brattleboro people learn with regret

that Rev. Delmar Everett Trout, for
nearly 14 years pastor of the First Uni- -

versalist church of this place, this
morning notified the First Universalist
church of Springfield, Mass., St. Paul's
church, of his acceptance of a call from
that 'church, which was extended shortly
before Christmas. His acceptance fol-
lowed the sending of his letter of resigna- -

Record of Proccedngs in Month of De-

cember in .Marlboro District, Judge
Schwenk Presiding.

.Transactions in the probate court for
the Mailboro district, Judge A. F.
Scliwuik presiding, during December,
were as follows :

Augusta K. Wells estate of P.rattle-boro- :
Florence II. Wells appointed ad-

ministratrix.
Charles M. Staples estate of Dover:

Will presented by the P.rattleboro Trust
Co.

Julia F. P.ond of P.rattleboro: F. D.
E. Stowe appointed guardian ; petition
of F. D. E. Stowe. guardian, for license
to sell real estate liiled and hearing set
for Jan. 2!t.

Thomas E. Kead estate of Dummers-to- n

: Account of administrator tiled and
allowed.

.Mary Jane Wilson estate of P.rattle-
boro: License granted George Wilson,
administrator, to sell real estate.

John D. Pierce estate of Newfane :

Will presented by F. A. DeWitt and al-

lowed.
Winfred N. Drury, minor, of Guil-

ford, less than 14: Norris W. Drury
appointed guardian.

Louis M. Stickney estate of Hrattle-bor- o:

Clarence L. Stickney appointed
administrator.

.Mary J. Wheeler. Wardsboro : Her-
bert A. Keed appointed guardian in
place of former guardian, resigned ; ac-
count of Nellie Champine, guardian, filed
and allowed and property ordered paid
over and delivered to new guardian.

George W. Fuller estate of Hrattle:
horo : Will presented by Walter G. Ful-
ler and hearing set for Jan. 2!.

James M. Nash estate of P.rattleboro:
P.rattleboro Trust v. appointed ad-
ministrator.

Joseph Lavine estate of Dummersfon :

License granted W. W. P.urnett. admin-
istrator, to sell real estate.

Kenneth H. Mosher estate of P.rattle-
boro: Final account. of Drattlcboro
Trust Co. and Mildred Mosher. execu-
tors, allowed and balance distributed.

Henry F. Jordan estate of P.rattle-
boro: Jennie II. .bo dan appointed ad-
ministratrix.

F. W. Kueoh estate of P.ratlleb-ir- :

Account of special administrators filed
and allowed and estate ordered turned
over to t lie executors. t

Say Manufacturers Promised to Employ
Could Supply Demand Hire Four
Only I'nion Men so Long as Union
Non-Unio- n Hands.
ROSTON, Dec. 29. The Shoe Workers

Piotective union of Haverhill brought a
bill in equity in the supreme court today
against II. S. Collins, Inc., in an attempt
to enforce closed shop conditions in his
shoe factory at Haverhill.

The bill asserted that on Nov. 12 the
Haverhill Shoe Manufacturer.-- ' associa-
tion and a Shoe Workers' Protective un-

ion entered into an agreement, one of
the conditions of which was that the man-

ufacturers should employ only members
of the imioas so long as it was able to
.supply suitable employes. The Collins
factory alleged to have employed in the
packing loom four persons not members
of the uniou. in violation of the agree-
ment. The case, will be heard Jan. 11.

Four Thousand, of These Cannot Fe
Prosecuted I'ntil Next Year Forces
Insullicieut to Stop Smuggling To
Prosecute Trusts.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 'J'.). Need of

additional funds for prohibition enforce-
ment with wholesale violations reported
from many sections was emphasized by
Attorney General Palmer in testimony be-

fore house appropriations committee made

public today for the first time. His re-

quest for SjvMKMMMli was not included by the
committee in framing the sundry civil bill.

lie told the committee t bat up to Sept.
MO, lU--

O, 17,."C,o arrests for violation had
been made, of which nearly all were rec-
ommended for prosecution by the depart-
ment of justice. "Of that number about
10,0(1(1 arose during the last three months
of that period and theie will be --l.OOO of
those prosecutions to be handled by dis-
trict attorneys during the next year."

He also said coast guard forces in the
Great Lakes were not sufficient to stop
the liquor smuggling traffic entirely.

Can't Disprove Accusations of Labor
Commission Concerning Keprisals and
Outrages Chared to Crown Forces In
Ireland.
LONDON", Doc. 29. A movement cal-

culated liy disoi yanizers to place tho full
weight of Uritish organized labor in sup-

port of the Irish
claim began with a specially convened
conference of the Parliamentary Libor
party in London today. Several mem-
bers o the party's commission which in-

vestigated tle situation in Ireland, told
of what they had observed and learned
theie.

A resolution was adopted unanimously
challenging the government to disprove
the commission's accusations regarding
leprisals and other outrages charged to
the crown forces.

The conference was held as a curtain-laise- r

for a campaign in behalf of
and in opposition to the

government's alleged policy of icpiessioii
to be inaugurated by the Intimites in
Manchester on dan. 17 and concluded in

on reb. 13.
A. (. Cameron, chairman of today's

conference, in opening the lengthy dis-
cussion on the inquiry commissio i report
chai actei ized it as the most serious in-

dictment against British methods in tre-
ble to govern Ireland ever placed before
the British people." lie also said ''as a
lesnlt of her handling of the Irish ques-
tion Great Britain has not a friend in
the world."

Hardest Hit on Coal.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. The rail-

roads' coal bill for the first nine months
of this year was rt7,n'2r,(V24 mote than in
the corresponding period last year, said
a statement issued yesteidav by the in-

terstate commerce commission. A resolu-
tion asking the commission tor a report
as to the amounts spent by the loads for
coal this rear and last was adopted Mon-

day bv the senate.
The Cost of coal was greater in the New

England district than in any other
nlace in the country, the commission

31. C. ROBBINS MADE
TRUSTEE OF U. V. M.

THINKS WAGE
CUT IS UNFAIRper net ton, assaid, the cost being

against s.".7 a ton last year.
To Renew War on Trusts.

WASHINGTON. Dec. A ." per
rent inciease in piosecutions under the
anti-trus- t laws is expected bv the denart- -
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j ment of justice during the next year, the
assistant to the attorney general has told
the house appropriations committee.
"There was a cessation of prosecutions
under this act during' the war." he said,
"and a great many cases that were thought
to be good ones under the act oi o held
linn e or less in abeyance."

A Boston. & Maine Plan.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 T.s a tem-

po! ary means of (riving New Enyland rail-

roads a fair ooition of joint freight rates
between carriers east and west of the
Hudson liver the assistant freight tiafbc
manager of the Boston & Maine suggested

to the interstate commerce commis-
sion that derision be made on a nereent-acr- e

basis, according to length of hauls.
""Attorneys for the New York Central

attem-ite- to show that the pen entages
sivgesed weie unfair as they would give
the carriers east of the river a greater

for ; shorter haul than the New
Yok Central would reeeive for a longer
and more expensive haul.

i

President of Fall River Textile Unions
Makes Statement Cost of Liv-

ing Higher Than Pay.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec! 20 The ac-

ceptance of the reduction of 22 2 per
(tiit in wages by the opeiatives in the
textile mills of Fall River hhould not be
taken as an indication that such a re-

duction was watranted, said .lames Tan-sex- ,

president of the American Federation
of Textile opeiatives today. His state-
ment, which followed the aniiou;iceiuent
last nifbt that the six unions making
up the federation had voted to accept
the wage cut continued.

"On the contrary we believe the re-

duction is drastic, severe and uncalled
for, particularly when we take into con-il,li.- r

-- itlnn fln oiesent cost of livinor and

URGES COMBINED
N. E. CROP REPORTS

FEDERAL FORCES
AFTER N. Y. TRUSTSD'ANNUNZIO

SURRENDERS ALL
i Four Sand Firms nnd tl Individuals In -

Brattlcboro and N v York Man Appoint-
ed by Governor Clement to Succeed

'the Iate Theodore N. YaiL
The appointment of Morton C. Rob-bin- s

of New York and Brattlcboro as
trustee of the University of Vrmont,
rpresenting the State Agricultural col-

lege, was made public today in Burling-
ton. The appointment was made by
Governor Clement and fills the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Theo-
dore N. Vail.

Mr. Bobbins graduated from the Uni-

versity of Vermont in 1S0S with a de-

gree in civil engineering. He has been
president of the New York Alumni as-
sociation of the university. He organ-
ized and for the past seven years has
had charge of the New York Alumni
Scholarship fund, which is sending a
iran to the University of Vermont from
New York. He is chairman of the
Alumni council and vice president of
the Associate alumni, two national ac-

tivities of the alumni of the university.
Mr. Robbins's home is iu Pelham. N.

V.. but bus business is iu New York,
where he is publisher of the Ga Age
and other publications in the gas utility
field. He recently was elected presi
dent of the Associated Business Papers.'
Inc.. whose membership is made up of

dieted far Yiolat ion; of An(i-T- i
list Law.

NEW YOKE. Dec. 20. Federal in-

dictments charging violations of the Sher-
man ami trust ail weie returned today
against tour sand concerns and 11 in-

dividuals who-- e activities have been scrut-
inized in a legislative inquiry into the
building situatou.

the fact that the decrease in pay is Iteingl
taken from workers whose wages even at
their highest rate do not compare by any,
means with the wages paid in many!
other vestries. This reduction coupled
with the d loiss of wages
thiousfh the ciosins down .of the mills'
for several' months imposes Upon the op-- j

datives a burden and a hardship which i

V. A. Sanders. Field Agent, Wants
States to With Depart-

ment of Agriculture.
P.OSTON. Dec. 10. by

the six New England states with the fed-

eral department of agriculture in crop
leporting was urged in a statement issued
today by X. A. Sanders. ew England
field aj;ent ;.f the department. lie said
agricultural commissioners of the various
states had endorsed the idea and that with
the government paying one-hal- f the cost
the plait' could" fx "pur in effect with an
appropriation, of $ l.OOO from each of the
states fir the tirst-- year. In Maine the
jieceKsary action has already been taken.

The chief arguments for having the six
states act together are that their com-
bined area is about equal to an average
sized state, that the commercial crops
grown here come from several ot the states

SUGAR CONTKACT HOLDS.

CITIZENS POLICE KIDGKWOOD.

Experience Form 10Fifty With, Military
Auto Squads.

RIDGEWOOD. N. J.. Dec. 20. Fifty
special officers, drawn fr-.- the citizens
of Ridegwood with military experience,
were sworn in at a meeting of the city
commi.ou-- s i;:ht. to he subject to
call for any emergency growing out of the
crime wave. The men have been organ-
ized into squads of live, and one man of
each squad furnishes an automobile for
his squad.

The men will be armed with regulation
side arms and will be under the depart-
ment of public safety. Mayor John P.. Hop-
per and Superintendent of Police Fred
P.lackshaw.

Fiume Commercial Council Arranging
Armistice With Italian

Officers.

FIUME, Dee. 2!) (Associated Press I.

Captain D'Annuiizio early t day sur-
rendered all his powers to the Fiume
communal council. A conference for the
purpose of arranging the final cessation
of hostilities between the regular Italian
forces of General Uavigilia-- . ami D'An-nunzio- 's

soldiers was set for today.
Meanwhile all military operations have
been suspended. The truce was arranged
during the night and will continue until
the conclusion of the conference.

The mayor of Fiume. in whose hands
D'Annuiizio placed the defense of the
city, was selected as spokesman for
Fiume, D'Annuiizio apparently being ig-

nored. Geneial f'avigilia. commander of
the regular Italian forces, will arrange
the conditions of peace with a, delegation
of the council today.

to say the least, is unfair.

LARGE VOLUME OF
the leading trade and technical jour

CHRISTMAS MAIL nals of the I nited States and Canada.
He is a son of the late Marcus Rob

bins of Brattleboro and brother of Wal
ter M. Bobbins, a well knot.n Brattle
horo resident. He owns the old Dot- -

and find their market throughout all six,
that crop reports and statistics covering
only part of the states would have very
limited usefulness and that the six states
together form "the smallest efficient crop
reporting unit in the country.

Court Orders Candy Firm to Pay $19. NO.

a Hundred for 1.250 Tons.
SAN FKANCISCO, Dee. 20. The

Continental Candy company of Chicago
must pay .SlO.sO a hundred "xuiwU for
1.2."io tons of Java sugar which sells on
the market now for ST, Judge I'ledsoe
of the 1'uited States district court de-- c

iih'd yesterday in declaring valid a con-
tract signed last May by the company.

The candy company sought last No-
vember to repudiate the contract made
on a rising market with the California
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Co. of this
ity. Letters of credit involving S..O0.-OO- O

covering the contract were involved.
Judge Pdedsoe said the candy company

should till its contract "like a sport."
even if it meant bankruptcy.

ton farm, above the Rice farm, but the

REV. DELMAR E. TROUT.

tion to the trustees of "the Brattleboro
1

church, which reads as follows:
Dec. 28, 1920.

To the Officers. Trustees, Members
and Friends of the First Universalist
Church?

T hereby tender my resignation as
your pastor to take effect March 1.
1021, so as to accept the pastorate of
the First Universalist church (St.
Paul's! of Springfield, Mass. Be-
cause of our long and happy associa-
tion as people and pastor, I cannot
begin to say anything, lest I write at
too great length. Our prayers and
thoughts will always be with you,
wherever we may . live. God bless
each one of you, and may He prosper
the work of the church in Brattleboro
which all of us have come to love so
dearly.

With best wishes.
1). E. TROUT.

Rev. Mr. Trout will assume the actire
work of the Springfield pastorate the first
Sunday in March, his family probably re-

maining at their home on Williston street
for a brief time after that. The pastor
of the Springfield church. Rev. Clarence
E. Rice. I). I)., recently resigned because
of ill health, after a pastorate of VIVz
years, and a committee of four came here
to hear Rev. Mr. Trout, which resulted
in the sending of a call. Rev. Mr. Trout
litis not visited the Springfield church or
its people, but he knows that the field
there presents an especially line oppor-
tunity for service.

St. Paul's church edifice is located at
the corner of State and Spring streets, iu
the heart of the city of churches. It was
bought of the First Baptist church about

buildings there were burned in 101

Braltlcboro Postoffice Handled 3,866
Sacks anil Pouches During Si

Days Before Christmas Day.

Figures covering the volume of mail
matter handled at the P.rattleboro iost-othe- c

in the six weekdays beginning Sat

Mr. Bobbins and family occupied the
old Bobbins homestead, owned by MissSCHOONLK HUi.MNG AT SKA.
Mary It. Cabot, the past summer.

Ordered to Shoot to Kill.
TOLEDO. Ohio. Dee. 20. More than

a score of plain clothes policemen were
sent out last night with instructions to
arrest every suspicious character found
and to shoot to kill if necessary.

The order, issued by George P. Green-haig- h.

director of public safety, followed
a week of holdups and robberies in which
a number of citizens were severely beaten
by footpads.

WOMAN BURGESS CLEANING TOW
Part of Crew Taken Off by Steamer

Vutter Stands Iiv.
NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. 20. A radio

message received here today said the
Norwegian schooner Korsnaes was on
fire eight miles off Charlestown. S. C.

Twelve members of the crew were
taken off during the night by a steamer.
A coast guard cutter stood by the burn-
ing vessel.

HARDING SENDS THANKS.

urday before Christmas show a total ot
.'.SCO sacks and pouches, of which LOOS

were of incoming mail and 2.10S were
despatched. The great bulk of this was
Christina-- - mail.

There have been individual days when
the bulk of Christinas matter handled
exceeded that of any of the six days be-

fore Christinas (his year, but the aggre-

gate this year was greater than that of
any other six-da- y Christmas business in
the history of the ostotiiee. It was
handled promptly, all incoming mail be-

ing delivered on the day of its arrival.

First Baptist Church

Wednesday, .'.30 to t Holiday supper
for primary and beginners' departments of

x

Sunday school.
Thursday, 0..T0 Holiday supper for

other departments of school.
Friday, 7...0 Prayer meeting and regu-

lar covenant meeting of church.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Wednesday. Dee. 20 The meeting of
the Attainers' class has been postponed.

Wednesday. Deo. 20, at '.' p. in. Regu-
lar meeting of the Dailies' Aid society in
the vestry.

Friday, Dee. .'51, 7.:i0 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday, Dec. .Tl, o.i'.O p. m. Meeting of
the Woman's association in the chapel.
Mrs. Ruth N. Thompson of Maine, for-

merly of P.iattleboro. will be present.

Orders Police to Act Immediately At-

tacks Pool and Gambling First.
WASHINGTON. Pa.. Dec. 20. An or-

der went out yesterday from Burgess Lil-
lian B. Brownlee. to Chief of Police Otto
Lwellen to clean up the town immediately.
Burgess Brownlee concentrated her tirst
efforts for improved municipal government
on gambling joints and pool rooms. She
ordered all gambling houses closed, and
informed the police chief that if her orders
were not obeyed at once arrests would be
made.

Last night the executive committee of
the League' of Women voters Held a meet-
ing and laid plans to support the new
woman burgess in her campaign for better
municipal conditions.

THE WEATHER

Springfield Couple That Voted for Him on
50th Wedding Anniversary Get Letter.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Dec. 20. Mr.

and Mrs. Martin W. Frisbie of this city,
who. on their ."iOth wedding anniversary.
Nov. 2. cast their vote for Senator Hard-
ing, made public today a letter of thanks
from the President-elec- t in which he
stated his pride that his fatbter was a
Civil war veteran as is Mr. Frisbie. who
served with a Connecticut regiment. The
couple went to the polls together, Mr.
Frisbie on crutches. lie is SO years old
and his wife 70. It was her first vote.

Probably Snow Tonight Warmer To- -Masonic Temple TIN CAN TOURISTS
IN CONVENTION

night and Thursday.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 20. The

weather forecast: Cloudy and warmer
tonight and Thursday. Probably snow
tonight in northern portions of New
Hampshire. Vermont and Maine. Fresh
south and southwest winds.

Thursday. Dec. ,'!0. 7..".0 p. m. Stated
communication of Druttleboro lodge, No.
102. F. and A. M. (Continued on Page S.)

Miss Marjorie Leach and Miss Grace
Leach went yesterday to New York to
remain a week.

T,uiists Enjoying Free Camp Sites and
Living In Automobiles In Session

In Florida.
TAMPA. ITa., Dec. 20. The annual

convention of the Tin Can tourists of the
world opened here today with 2.0(H( per-
sons attending and the Vice Royal Tin
Can Opener Tremaline of Fredonia. N.
Y., presiding. The convention will lie in
session four days. Tlie organization is
composed of tourists who lived in their
automobiles and in tents on free camp
sites. The local colony represents 4t
states and more than 1.0(H) persons and
has a newspaper of its own. It is ex-

pected there will be an average attend-
ance of 2,.(M) at the sessions here.

Odd Fellows Temple
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Cut Prices That No One Can
' Afford to Miss

ANOTHER DAYLIGHT MURDER.

Wednesday, Dec. 20 Special meet-
ing of Oasis encampment. Royal Pur-
ple degree will be conferred. All mem-
bers urged to be present.

Twenty men wanted at once who are
willing to work on the bowling tourna-
ment : first come first served.

Red Men's Hali

Thursday, Dec. SO. S p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas council, No. 4,D. of P. Adoption. (Yrn and venison.
A good attendance is desired.

Friday, Dec. Ml. at 8 p. m. Special
meeting of Quonekticut tribe, No. 2.
lmp'd O. R. M. Flection of officers.

Man Shot in Back Today Shooting
Took Place Near the Bowery. j

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. One more'
daylight street murder today was added
to the New York crime list when a man j

was shot in the back. The slaying oc- -
I .1... T.......,- - tlwv A.l.l fio-lit- '

eurreti near m- jmhi-i- , in- - 'tiing ground of Lower East Side gangs.

Suits and Overcoats
25 REDUCTIONS

$30.00 Suits or Overcoats 40.00
S15.00 Suits or Overcoats $35.00
$40.00 Suits' or Overcoats 30.00
S30.00 Suits or Overcoats $20.00

Sheepskin-line- d Coats, Beach Jackets, Sweaters,
Gloves, Caps, Odd Pants All Down

to Rock-botto- m Prices

Don't be stampeded with hot air advertisements
prices are tumbling all along the line.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE WE
SELL TO BE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

E. E. PERRY & CO.

Always Reliable

DANCE
Festival Hall

New Year's Eve

A REAL

New Years
Party

Many Novelties

Many Surprises

Watch The Old Year Out

Snow's

Augmented
Orchestra

Special Bargain Prices
Gentlemen 75c

Ladies 45c
Including War Tax

All China and Glassware cut 25 per cent, except stock
patterns.

50 per cent off on one big counter full of Beautiful China
Novelties.

10 per cent off on all Dinnerware Stock Patterns

Every Rug in the store subject to 20 per cent discount.
Pictures 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

Every piece of Furniture we wn cut from 10 per cent
to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Cloth Window Shades, 50. Rollers warranted.
BUY AND PAY NOW --and we will store and de-

liver when wanted before July 1. Prices are sure to go
higher after the present business depression therefore

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

David Belasco Will Shortly Send the

Belasco Theatre, New York

COMEDY SUCCESS

The Boomerang
TO THE AUDITORIUM

Arrangements to This End Having Been Completed

EMERSON & SON
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING

ft


